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GREENiD BRAVE SEAMENPORTL
Claims Right

INVESTS MILLIONS HEIE
SMITH KEITH of JKansas City, who lus

GHARLES $3,000,000 in timber on the lower Columbia
river and who plans an immense development of his proj-

ect. He is in Portland looking over conditions here and arr&ng- -amni osayiu ItSmH TAP 1ST

GRAND JURY TIMBER AREA

FIGHTS 10 SACRIFICESN TINY BOAT, --ing for construction of mills and logging railways. He predicts
great prosperity for Oregon lumbermen.

"If a minister thinks a man is a' damn
fool, he has just aa much right to aay
so as .anyone .else.".,

This, aa expressed today by the Rev. AT SEAW. T. McEiveen, Is the rock on which
he split with the First Congregational
church. j 1

Profanity and roughness" wa. the
Institution Found Earning Profits, Immediate Completion of Port--charge brought against jr,, McEiveen Eleven Men. on 600-Mi-le Row

the Report Declares; Contro- - land, Astoria fit Pacific RailOfficials that he tender his resignation. I tO OnOrd fTOm UlSaOled Lana
Shipping Board Order Directing

Columbia-Pacif- ic Company to

Turn Sailings Over to Admiral

Line Hard Blow to Local Harbor

Annie Second's Skipper Goes to
Succor Brother Mariner; Res-cues- ne,

His Own Boat Dashes
to Pies; Body Not Recovered

ur. McuvMn aamita inat ne was
versy Between Auditor - anddian Importer, Picked Up When Line Announced by C. S. Keith;

Operation in db Days Promised
guilty of both from the standpoint of
the ttjtra-eonservati- church members.
BuUtfrom' the standnoint of a man try Within 105 Miles of Coast Line Commissioner Due to Oversight
ing to copvey practical Christianity in
a way that would carry effect, be con
siders himself guilty of nothing except Everybody is right. Immediate completion of the PortSan Francisco, Sept.' . (U. P.) TwoGeneral Manager Dodaon thla after'

fervent desire to maka good on his officers and nine men from the steamerjob.noon wired the Chamber of Commerce
from Washington that he bad beearad- -

S. B. Martin, county auditor, was per-- land, Astoria & Pacific railroad, extend-fectl- y

justified when he said the county ing from the terminus of the United
farm waa being run at a loss, and Ru-- Railways at Wilkeaboro- to a point oaIS8UE 03 E OF METHOD Canadian Importer In a lifeboat were

picked up at sea' late yesterday or earlyvlaed by W, J. Love, vice president of "The issue is simply one of method,
fus C Holman, county commissioner, I the Columbia-Clatse- p county line abouttha shipping board, that curtailment or today by the tug Sea Lion, according toaid Dn McEiveen. - "Some people like

ders would be held ttp pendioc a con was equally within the truth when bejlS miles west of tfernonia, and operathe milk-and-wa- ter way of putting over I meager advices received by the marine
Christianity, but I don't I department of the I San Franciaco cham- -ference between Love and H. H. Ebey

Marshfleld. SepL I. CapUJa John XL

Green of Portland, master of the fishing
boat Annie Second, waa a hero tn death,
according to Captain S. M. Scott, master
of the fishing boat Trizie. who was
landed early today at Sunset bay. near
here, by the fishing boat Sea Wolf, which,
rescued him.

The three boats started over- - the
Umpqua bar at the sam tima Thursday
evening. -- The Sea Wolf and Annia Seo-- -'

ond got out aafely, but when the Trtxia
was on the bar, she ca poised. Captain
Green and the Annie Second went back
to assist Captain Scott and threw him a
life buoy. Captain Scott swam out of

said it was being conducted at I profit. 1 11011 ' a common carrier,
One of the charges' made against m I her of commerce, inest Tuesday. Love said, according to was announced today by Charles S.ia that X said someone was a damn fool. Tfie men are those who put off fromDodsc-n- , that the board bad not con

firmed tha order lasted by Traffic Man
Keith,, president of the Central Coal
Coke company of Kansaa City.the Importer two1 weeks ago and at-

tempted to row COO miles to the Cali

The only trouble is that It didn't show
In the books.

This, in brief, was the Delphian de-

cision banded down today by the. grand
jury which has been investigating the

Weil, if ajman is a damn fool X don't
see why a (minister shouldn't say .so as
well aa anyone else. It happens to be
the only way in which to characterise a

ager Minor of Ebey 'S office, though it
had previoualy . directed Ebey, aho is

The road probably will be ready for
operation In about 90 days, Keith, stated.fornia coast in search of help for their

coast manager, to bring about consolida and would he completed by the stock'steamer. , which was disabled, water-lOKS- ed

and netplejsjj.certain type of man.tion of cargoes aa rapidly as possible. holders of the Oregon American Lumber"I have tried to carry out some prac personal difficulties between Martin and company in compliance with the termsEbey la now In Washington and was
there when Minor issued) tha order to Holman.tical Christianity. Some people didn't

like my 'Questions and Anawera night. of the recent transfer of the local com
au oi tne men were reported by the

Sea Lion aa in good health and little the
worse for their experience.
ELKYE1T HEX IX BOAT

which Portland buslneaa has objected. tany's title to tha.road and 27,000 acresDOESX'T CRITICIZE SYSTEMBut - if a congregation's minister isn't
going to discuss current events with The Inquisitorial body plays no favor-

ites. It says that Martin is a model

or timber land to the Central Coal
Coke company.
CONFESS WITH ROADS
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A radiogram to the owners of the Sea
While Portland continues to deluge

tha officials of the shipping board. In
an Intensive storm of protest against

them I'd llle to know who is.
WOULD PAT WOMEX 3IOBE Lion this morning advised that after auditor and that Holman is about the

Keith arrived here Friday morningcurtailment of merchant marine service "One remttrk for which I was criticized last word as county commisisoner. But
it doesn't say anything about the sys

picking up the sailors, it was decided
that the tug should proceed to where
the Importer is t

and was In conference all day withconcerned the T. W. C. A. Someone had

the breakers and w as picked np by tha
Sea Wlf.

When the Anale Second went to tha
rescu she also got Into trouble." The
coast guard went out. but tha Annta
Second,- - waa beaded toward tha, beach
and Captain Green was aboard and at
that time apparently safe.

The next morning the Annie Second
was found dashed to pieces on tha beach
and Captain Green is missing. It la sup-
posed that he waa washed overboard.
but his body has not been found. He
has a family In Portland.

Captain Scott telephoned hh wifa at
Reeds port that he was safe and has

investigsL- - officials of the S. P. & S., Great Northajnfrt . V, awaiting assistance, tem which made a grand Jury
pal gn wiirXrrS 5 TUffr: tte rescue men back to their tion necessary to reveal a trivial over em and Northern Pacific railways. Jointsnip. sight in the county bookkeeping system. owners of the United Railways. Theganixation to get higher wages for girls. A later radiogram to the owners of the contract held by the Oregon AmericanAfter some brief praise for the manI said that if one wasn t carried on, u Sea Lion showed that the 11 men had Lumber company called for use of theagement of the poor farm, the jury goes

directly to the bone of contention the
should be4-th- at women should make
enough to snake it? unnecessary for them pulled and sailed their sturdy lifeboat to

within 106 miles of land. They would
United Railways line, extending from
Linnton to WUkesboro, for-atter- of 99cost of running the Multnomah countyhave made port either here or at Euto depend jon their gentleman friends.

They called that roughness. Well, I'll years. Several points In the contractagricultural plot which is conducted in
connection.reka within the next four days, It was remained to be cleared up, Keith stated.admit it's a rough fact but you have to estimated.

out of .till port, the business men them-
selves are being swamped with a treat
mans of contradictor statements so
they are now unable to determine just
where they stand.

From Washington the advice comes
from W. D. B. Dodaon, general mana--

' ger .of the Chamber of Commerce, that
tha ahlpping board bunch Is hard-boile- d

and doea not care about politics or any-thi- ns

else but cold business."
SITUATION MUDDLED

But in Portland the business men are
beginning to believe that the shipping
board is taking cognisance of politics

, and forgetting all about business. So
the deluge of telegrams between this
city and the national capital continues.

Everybody is muddled on the situation

and the results of the conference wereface rough i facts once In awhile. "The signers of the petition, it says.The following were in the boat :He was j asked about the statement (Concluded oa Pas Two, Coloma Three)referring to the petition , which brought
about the inquiry, "cite the fact that inthat he had told a. young woman o go I

I Australia- -, Third Officer J. W WattS,hnmi nA Wit ftn anmtt mn rlftth 1920. $26,016.61 was expended by the-- - I Nnrtti Vinmmw B r Su.4 us,- -
"Weu," h responded, "suppose I did. "V- "- rlTSi sU"ZI,r.

started, np the beach in search of the
Trtxie. which he hoped would be waahed
ashore somewhere between hers and the
Umpqua river. .

Both of the boats were operated by the --

owners and in each case tha naa were '

alone. Both, boats had been used for
trolling and were operated without as-
sistants. Captain Scott, with tha Trtxie.
was flahing for the Pacific Fish A- - Cold
Storage company of Reedsport and Cap-
tain Green, with the Annie, was fishing

county In the maintenance of the farm.It was a church social, and I was the Cadet R. Newell, Victoria. B. a ; Purser 1TI0II READY INhost Who would have a better right W. D. Slssons, Medicine , Hat, Alta. :
This was about $11,000 in excess of the
expenditures, of 1119. These figures are
furnished by the county auditor and
are part of h official records.

Seamen L. G. Marpole, Vancouver, B.to give a young woman advice tf her
parents hadn't tense enough to give It C. ; E, V.- - Irvine, Montreal. Quebec;themselves r' Winchman E. J. Sebelin, Vancouver, B.j HOLMASf CLAIMS PBOFIT

C ; liremenr A. J. Hawker, Charles Banks BRUMFIELD CASE"Commissioner Holman, however, ex-- 1because a positive order has been re-
ceived frem H. H. Ebey, district direc-
tor of operations for the shipping board.

for the Umpqua Cold Storage company.
At low tide Friday the engine of tha

Annie Second was salvaged.
plains that the figures are subject toof Langley Prairie, Vancouver, B C,

seaman : L. E. Profit, Vancouver. B. C an interpretation which justified himTha message, tailed to ear where the in declaring that the farm has shownboat waa found. ? I , , r neat profit under the administration
arranging cancellation of sailings of the
Columbia-Pacifi- c Shipping company and
the turning over of ita business to the
Pacific Steamship company and because.

SEATTLE TO

BAg The Canadian importer was last re Week-En- d PassengerRoseburg, Sept 8. Preparations were
made today by the attorneys for Dr.which he has Installed.ported by the steamer Canadian Ob

"He points to the fact that the audi- -server, which was standing by her. as. despite the actual receipt of the order,
'. ' the ahlpping ' board officially says- ao Trade Sets Recordtor's figures do not take into; eonsldera- -l - . ' . . .about BOO miles . off the Northern Call--

io th value nf nf ik. vt. nf icauon iwta cnangs- - ox. Tenue- - oy wajcnlorn la coast.'. vsuch action has been taken.
ORDERS COSFTSUCG 4'- -r Tb radto-'report- k received 'WsisJd Ith' f?sHe2over tyyr& 4iMWage-T'fio'totro-vft Tha' dentlafs . trial

The biggest week-day- " passenger trafthere, were 11 men tn the boU Origi reent to tne county institutions H fur-- f from Roseburg to some other eounty.Ebey's order says that beginning Oc fic In the history of the S. P. at 8. was'Seattle, v epL 3. Th. Port of Seattle I ruanea uk grana jury witn copies oi me i .. it was stated tne :; application wasnally. 11 men were said, to have, put off
from the Canadian; Importer, but a few monthly . reports ol the zarm manage- - ready and would be filed during thecommisslcnl Is about to close a contract I

with J. A. I Pease as the representative I

carried Friday, according to W. D. Skin-
ner, traffic manager of the organisation,
who said the travel presaged aa enorm--days ago wireless advices had said the ments, snowing tne amount oi. proauce day.

tober 1. the transference of business! of
the Columbta-Paclfl- o company to its
competitor must be made, while the
Chamber of Commerce received a mes-
sage from former Senator George E.

KasiI rnnf alnswl Km nins . Trwlav1 oV. turned over each month, and the value An answer Is to be filed Monday by
ous week-en- d business. A total of 22S9of Eastern!, capital, whereby the latter yUMl UUy Rnt Kvort& oi mis proauce as Known py me wnoie- -
passengers was handled Friday. Thesale daily market reports at the time.111 te obligated to nanaie s,ow,wi 1 0 qvq SOWChamberlain, member of th board from

Dlstrlct Attorney Neuner. Tuesday,
Judge G. G. Bingham, who has been
assigned to the case, expects to arrive
here and hear the arguments on both

steamers Georgiana and Iralda left forBECOBDS CALLED COBBECTor idu.uw ions ,ei gram annu-- . Tt Kxli.vAd all nf th In tnOregon, saying that "committments of
ally through the Seattle municipal grain tr.nrn nanai!i anA

Astoria this morning with capacity,
loada ' . .the Columbia-Pacifi- c company during "We are satisfied that the records of PRESIDENT PLANSCOSTS OF FOODsides.,the balance of the year will be fulfilled." the farm manager are substantially cor- -. t . I Vancouver,as uie eievaior naa oeen pracucaiiy i They had volunteered, according to thei rect and that food supplies of a market MAT ITOT BE G BASTED(Concluded oo Figs Two, Gohuna Oo) value of approximately SZ6.146.97 were That a change of venue, in ' addition Baseball Resultsfragmentary reports which reached

various coast ports, to attempt to row produced and turned over for consump-- to a change of judges, will be granted
ashore and summon aid, after the tion to the county institutions. We find is thought improbable. If it Is, the trial SOUR IN 14 CUES YACHTING ISECanadian Importer's wireless had gone 1 that the value of these products was ap- - j will probably be removed to Judge Blng

proximately $8300 above the cost of I ham's court in Salem.out of commission. Their boat was laden

out of use! the past two years the port
commission; Welcomed the opportunity to
renew its i operation. Grain exporta-tion-s

credited to the Port of Seattle last
year approximated 4,334,420 bushels as
compared iwtth more than 23,000,000
bushels from the ports of the Columbia.

J. A. Pease "was one of the first to
appear in the resistance to the Columbia
basin rate l""" by whichi ports of

production, and that a large portion ofwith a supply of water, food, nautical Brumfleld was still complaining of in
the other expenditures is represented in

FILIPINOS ARM

- FOR UPRISING

instruments and similar equipment and
a small sail was hoisted. In this crude

digestion. He said yesterday he thought
he had a touch of appendicitis, and Washington, Sept. . 3. (I. N. S.) Thepermanent Improvements.

craft they left the waterlogged hulk of asked for a doctor. The doctor came."It appears that these reports- - were retail cost of food took a jump in 14

cities during the period from July 15 tobut went away without performing an

Washington, Sept 3. (L N. S.) Un-
less the' West Virginia situation becomes
more threatening President and Mrs.
Harding will laeve on (he Mayflower at 3
o'clock . this afternoon for a cruise on
the Potomac river and Chesapeake bay,
it waa announced at the White House.

"7. C Importer, which Captain Bissettthe Columbia were granted .a per cent I, Cmm of the crew remained,preferential . over the. ports of Puget two weeks ago today.
operation.

HATI03TAL
At Phosdelphis firp rra : S. H. X.

Bortan. OOl 000 000 1 4 S
Philadelphia 00 100 20 4 " 1

Bstteriet McQuillan. Morcaa sad Gwij;
Ring- - sad Bealias.

At PhJUddphis (24 cum) : K. H. E.
Boston 001 SOS SOO 1 31 1
Philadelphia 013 000 100 4 11 1

Batteries Scott sad Uowdr; Ssuta. Sedcwkk
sad BrostT. ' . '

At Cincinnati: R. H. '3t
Chicsca 000 OOO htM O 4 X

Qnonnati 300 100 10 ill 1
Batterlas Cscm, Ctm-rs- s sad KUltfar, O'Par-tel- l;

Maraasid sod HacsTsa.

not made to the auditor, but were filed
in the county commissioners' office.
These facts should appear in some man-
ner upon the books of the auditor. We

sound. It Is thought that the transition from
home cooked meals to the jail menuThe rescue tug Sea Lion left' San

August IS, . ranging from 1' per cent in
Little Rock. Ark., Salt Lake City and
Denver, to 6 per cent In . Philadelphia,Manila, Sept 3. (U. P.) Letters Francisco a few days ago to take up the No landing is planned and the party willsearch.The report on the street in Portland

today is that J. A. Pease represents thereaching missionary headquarters here return here . Tuesday.
recommend, therefore that In the future
all records of sales jnade by the farm
manager be filed in the office of the
county commissioner.

the bureau of labor statistics of the de-
partment 'of labor announced today..The Canadian Importer la owned by

may have had something to do with the
dentist's Indisposition. . Previously,
Brumfleld has been getting home-cook- ed

meals, brought to the jail by
his wife. Yesterday Jailer Frank Hop-
kins ruled that he should enjoy the

The gueats include Secretary of Statethe Canadian government merchant ma There was a S . per .cent Increase InJ. Rosenbaum Grain company of Chi-

cago, that the contract with the Seattle rine department. She left Vancouver, B. "Further we feel that the policy ofC three weeks ago for Australia via Chicago and .Washington, while. In Kan-
sas City the increase amounted to 3 perport commission has actually been ex

and Mrs. Hughes; Secretary of War
Weeks, Senator and Mrs. Watson of
Indiana, Representative and Mrs. Mon-de- ll

of Wyoming. Mr. and Mrs. George
Van Fleet of Marion. Ohio ; Mr. and Mra

Honolulu. Ten days ago the steamer Mr" ?olnlan a1nd "e otn'r l?8i At DmklM'.county diet ordinarily accorded, otherers for the development Of the farm
R. H. E.seeisCordova found her waterlogged and in a New Tork...?5i

Brooklynprisoners. 101 300
000 100ecuted, that the arrangement virtually cent. The increase amounted to 1 per

cent St Louis and Springfield. 111., andsinking condition some 600 miles out Brumfleld's cellmates, with whom he (iuH callst per cent In Peoria, 111.turns the Municipal grain elevator of
Seattle 'over to private monopoly, there from the California coast. Battancs Bain

has been intelligently and consistently
carried out . . and we believe that
its operation by the county is a valuable
asset ... and we recommend that the

s and Baydsr; ataetksr andplayed "500" so much, were paroled Fri Edward Scobey of San-Antoni- Texas,
and Miss Abigail Harding of Marion.For the year period August 15, 1920, sillier.Captain Bissett pf the Importer re

today reported the natives in the prov-
inces of Moro Lanao.lCotabato and Jolo
are arming and threatening an uprising.

The letters said the natives claimed
they were unable to. secure Justice from
the existing authorities and charged
that constabulary officers, acting as io

Justices, were enforcing "blood-
thirsty rule."

General Leonard S. Wood today was
preparing, his preliminary report, on the
Philippine situation, which will be sent
to the secretary of war.

It was predicted that he-.wi- recom-
mend Important changes affecting af-
fairs in the Moro dlstrlot.

by defeating the purpose for which it to August 15, 1921, however, there wasfused a tow and the Cordova continued At PiUsoars: Bu, Loiua-FJttstm-

day. When interviewed after their re-
lease the boys said the accused dentist
told them he felt no remorse and that he
didn't feel like he bad ever killed any

was constructed, and that the bait of to port No further word of the vessel farm be continued, in any event for the
present." pons:General Wood Tellsbusiness for the disused elevator is so was received until two days ago, when

she was picked up by her sister ship, one. He told them he did not remember

a decrease of 28 per cent in Denver,
Little Rock. St Louis and Salt Lake
City. In Peoria and Springfield, TIL, it
was 26 per cent ; in Kansas City, 24 per
cent and in Chicago, 23 per cent

great that the Seattle port commission
has granted a lease on terms which wilt the Canadian Observer, which now la being in. Canada.

AXEKICAK .i
AtDetroit: R. H.--

rleraUod t.. 000 203 3 OA T 11 1
Detroit 302 001 ! 10 IS X

Three Hurt When "Does he speak of his wife and chilstanding by the wreck.practically .absorb the 10 per cent rate
differential! against Seattle which was

Weeks He Will Take
Post in PhilippinesAs compared with the average cost 'Bhinsoit; Oidhsam. afiaV'Batterias Unl anddren?" they were asked.

ITEYEB SEEMED XEBYOUSordered In fthe Columbia basin case. Stage Crashes Into dleton sad Bsasler.In 1913, the retail cost of food on Aug-
ust 15 last showed an increase of (1Marcel Brisson'sIt was also reported, however, that a av i a.n . --...a .tia. V.i an i ica. iir uuan uuuul liicui uuiue m uiu i At New Tort: R. H. K. 'representative of the Chicago Grain

company has been in Portland several ITllP. IT flf" nPPflT'lIlP Uey said. "He seemed to think his per cent In Chicago, 55 per cent In Kan-X- X

UJJ Oti XttjrjU. V iliO three kidTare the only thing." jsas City. 54 per cent in St Louis, 44 Washington, Sept. 3. (L N. S.) SecBody Is Recovered Waahincton 0 110 00 01 S " S O
Sw Tors 01S 001 01 ' 11

Battofie Caartaey. Schseht and Ukarrftr;
Maj and DeTonner.

Euth Hits Fiftieth
Home Run of Season

days presumably with the purpose of When Interrogated as to how the doe-- I per cent In Little Rock, 42 per cent In
establishing business connections here. tor whlled away the weary hours in I Denver and 35 per cent In Salt LakeHiUsboro, Sept 3. A big Fierce--

retary of War Weeks today received a
cablegram from Major General Leonard
Wood announcing his willingness to ac-
cept the appointment of governor gen

From Willamette Jail one of the duo said : "Wll, he reads. City.Seattle port officials state that the
business brought by Pease will Increase

At Boat on: a. R. 1Philadelphia 320 000 500 1 12 3
Boston 104 SIS 02 11 14

plays cards, talks and sings. He has
never appeared nervous totVim trttfl aiitfftttnr mrnmnA of th tvm

Arrow stage, driven by Emil Gross,
carrying seven passengers from Port-
land to Washignton county points,
struck a big auto truck amidships Fri

Battencs Kecfe, Freeman and Pcndna. myby, 30 per Cent. This, they are said to l' body of Marcel Brlsson, suicide, B daVwS Thunder Storm ofbeen walking up and down att; Mjm, BnaaeU, Uarria. Karr snd Ummi. - '
eral of the Phlllpplnea The secretary
said that' the formal offer had not. been
tendered to General Wood, but that it
waa understood that it waa open to him
if hd chose to accept It General Wood

a bit lately, but I don't At Chieasq:

New York. Sept. 3.-- I. N. S.) Babe
Ruth moved up to within four runs oi
his 1)20 record this afternoon when he
hit his fiftieth home run of the season
In the third inning of the game with
Washington. Two men were on basea
Courtney was pitching.

. 000 000 100 1 7St. Looia. ,Brief Duration Is
deenrsnore ! attractive than the prospect was recovered this; morning from the
of an mhrHnunicipal elevator while the Willamette river near the east approach
rate preferential diverts the greater of the Morrison street bridge by City
part of tha, Northwest grain movement Grappler Hugh Brady. Brisson, identl

due to nervousness. He Just needs some
exercise. He sleeps well, eats as much
as we do and doesn't act a bit different Chicago....'. SSI 030 00 12. 14

Bsttarias Palermo. Kolp. BarwaU anis understood to be ready to retire from
the army to accept the post

day afternoon about :40 o'clock at
ReedvUle. Gross was driving through
ReedyUle at a 30-mi- le clip when the
truck driven by F. M. Smith crossed the
highway in the path of the passenger
car. The truck was forced clear of the

creid. Collins; SdskU and scaslk. Lm.uum any outer mail.to the port of the Columbia- - Followed by Bainfled through a card indicating member-
ship in the Fraternal Order of Eagles "Did he hate to see yon boys depart

was asked. "Yes, he said he would goof Portland, is the man who leaped from crasy if we left him there alone." For the first time this year Portlandthe bridge approach at noon Thursday highway and the Stage was demolished. Two Gittle Rustlers CaughtThe boys also stated that Brumrieiaafter his: first attempt at suicide had heard the reverberating crash of thunThomas Whitehorn, a Corvallis bank talked a great deal regarding his mem'Life in Provinces Terrible
h . at : jH

' t
been foiled by his rescue from the water! er. was severely cut about the head and der Friday as an electrical storm swept

over the city. The electrical dischargeory lapses from which he was supposednear me loot or iayior mreet i face and John Walters, a HiUsboro to have suffered in the EastThe body Indicates Brisson to have I farmer, was thrown against the wind- - He said, the boys say, that on some was between clouds and no contact was
made with the earth. The last thunder
storm to visit the city waa October 5,

sc st sc Wi k tf t n- -

Posse Has Thrilling Chasebeen about 40 years old, weighing about Shield of the aiid nindUn I BlaK,e uncon- - occasions the Joss of memory would only
i ??n i,il.E .?A? 1 !fi0Ua '55 five minutes. L L. Zenor, a j jast a few minutes and then again itIntellectuals Suffer Most 1920." v- - , r nre unT dot. was snsmUT urnimi 1 W -l Jlm V.n- -. v.- -- vuiu a "him. ror one sioe or nisi : J With the thunder shower past E. L.normal again.mania overcame m the knee. Whitehorn was brought to
fact had been recently shaved. When! Hlllaborn to tha Smith vmitai Wells, district weather forecaster, said

today that the storm area was prettyBrisson attempted suicide first near the i he is resting easy this morning. Walters
way from Siberia on foot: It had taken Merrill boat house he was rescued bjiwas able to go home. Other passengers J ATI St.lP,P ilOnHS lO ranchers south of Vale were found at .

Torea GureUee's ranch on the Owyhee :them years to ret across Russia. I also Fred Merrill. Tha man then aboard the stage were: E. H. Darling.
well over, although there was still the
possibility of a few light showers today.
Fair weather with higher temperatures
is forecast for the 'week-en- d. The rain
of Friday only settled the dust of coun

met a German officer 4n Turkestan, to the bridge and carried out his plan Start for Manila1? Chamber of Commerce. Portland ;
Mr.. and Mrs, G. ,W; Bruce, Cherry

By Loelsa Bryeat
Tartan rwUsnd, Woman Jut Baton) to

Aatcrtea Proa Soviet Russia.
.

( (This t tha icfatMatb of s swfea of artielsi
i S nndltkm ha Rwris as t)My rxfrt today.. (CoprricM, Itll. k Cnivmsl Srric.i

;New Ysrs. Sept . Life In the prov-
inces Is even mors deadly than in tha

WJien he heard that I was a foreigner j successfully.
river where the suspects had corraled '
them for feed Wednesday morning, rep-- ,
resenting to Gurelee that the stock waa 'being driven to the railroad for skip- -'

H. D. Miller, secretary of the Eagles,and might (know about conditions out Grove: 11 W. Partran,. Oakland, Or.;
attributes Brisson's act to ill health and

Vale. Sept 3. After 24 hours' chase
through the rough hills south of Vale
two alleged cattle rustlers, Howard Camp
and Ray Johnson, alias Ray Wilson,
were arrested near Harper by a posse
beaded by Deputy Sheriff Charles Glenn
and consisting of George ' Stacey. Bin
Thompson and Bud Anderson. Daring
the last 12 hours the possemea hardly
left their saddles.- -

It Is estimated - the suspects led the

try roada and was not reported to hareside of Russia, he came to me and show Miss Inez Reynolds.' Forest Grove. Early in October done any damage to crops. meat. - . -lack of work. Brisson. says Miller. A Winton ataetv rnnninar on tht Forestered me with questions. He did not
lived at the Venable hotel, and waa un Grove-Portla- nd line, waa burned at Cor-- Bud Anderson was riding the rangeeven know how Germany had been, par'I nelrua Friday evening, fire catching Salem, Sept 3. Justice Charles A.titioned after the war. I 6. N. Vice Presidentmarried and that US health and need of
work caused his lodge brothers to. send under the hood.. Patrolman Stockdale,Six years," he said. "I have been Johns of the Oregon supreme court will

cities. With the transportation broken
down, it la almost Impossible to get per-
mission to leave a district , Almost no
on travels except on government busi-
ness. The mall eervice outside of Mos-
cow, and Petrograd had ceased.

at the head of Sand Hollow Tuesday'
morning, when he saw a band of cattle --

and two riders. He recognised some ot '
the stock and asked Johnson what they

who was in .the neighborhood! discoveredcommittee to visit him a few dayshere. What has become of ray country. leave Salem for his new post as a memthe fire as the stage was proceeding en posse over 7S miles of winding andiArrives to' Discussbefore ' his suicide. ; 'of my friends, of my family T I do not ber of the supreme court of the PhilipIts route.know. I have been ill and hungry, but pine Islands, October S or 6. he stated
that haa not been so terrible to me as Traffic Conditions.. For three years people in tha

Incea have' lived thla way. For example. this morning. In the meantime he wm
twisting trail Wednesday.

Those familiar with the character of
the country passed over say Deputy
Glenn and his posse 'did' a remarkable
feat in tracking the two horsemen- - The

my thoughts." - $160 Stolen as Fake Timberman Struck, continue his duties as a member of the
Thinking jof all these things, he began Oregon court up to his departure for hissuppose you lived In the south of Russia

and your mother lived In tha north.
. You could not go to see her and you

to weep. new field,-- : ... With the arrival this morning of W. p.oaii is uesponuea o : Mured bv Auto fugitives did not follow the . trails or--Ah." he,' There are 23 cases on the supremecried, --the life here Kenney. vice president tn charge of trafwould get no-ne-ws from her.'-- If she roada but . kept to dry washes andfic of tha f?re.t Nntlvrn nllnr ivi.court docket awaiting .action, in 14 efWhy was I not killed in theruined me.
war 4"; V RferftmndiAsr to a fk call for serv which he has heard arguments. Justice I tern, the family registration" of the rail- - j coulees, doubling back., on their tracks

were doing with them. Johnson claimed .
they had nothing ,to do with the stock
but were riding for stray caruses. Still
suspicious. Anderson rode away but V
doubled back and hid behind a aML
There he saw the two men round up the -
cattle and drive them awsy. He than',
rode to a telephone and notified Sheriff '
Xoe. .. Deputy Glenn wae aent 'out a'
posse was formed and the chase takes
up. Tracks of the herd were followed '
Tuesday night across Sand Hollow near
Willow spring, past ' Double mountain .' '
and southeast toward the Owy r--e river. -

About- - o'clock Wednesday raorning
the poaae caurnt op with the mew on the

died or if aha lived, you would not know.
When I came up from the. south I

carried letters to people In Moscow. One
road line has been completed m Portland ' ana resorting to every xnc oi uu trauEYE BYT H IS G FOB SALE ice the night man at the Bungalow g- -l io mil was biased through the traffic Johns said. . It is his desire to assist in

eif; nriTI,m.w. WWmI ..i -it I at Vnurth ind Ktarir m1rfdtm tatUv fnr I ! , . thM. - MwtkU to elude theduring the. last two weeks. Louis HiU.Tlut ,11 , v, . . I " rem, u, vw. ..w, . - - -- -- ; . : t ' Camp and Johnson were so confidentt " ""'r"" . I to the anon to rind that the strong box! - enuacn, an sgeo umoer man oi i before reaumina. as in those not dispoeea
temoie. . it; is tne intellectuals that have I containins- - 3160 had been stolen. About! Viola. He suffered a broken shoulder. Inf hv that tim KimimratvUl ha iwwab. they had made good their getaway that

chairman of the board of directors of the
system, wss here two weeks ago. Ralph
Bndd, president : L C Gllman and C Q.mffmif ntf V1ni tha w,, m . - I . - - . . . ... 1 . .. .. ' . I

map exclaimed to m :
LIPS KCIXED "' 1 v;'.

"My Oed! Think i what it means,
may be writing t dead people."

when they -- neared the formers homeir.r,.. : " . 130 a call was received Ulling of an witnesses i tow the police that an auto--1 sAry, he points out :

r7 T"r ." D,s oeoome automobile In trouble and requesting the! mobile, driven by George C Peterson, 1 Justice Johns has made reservation oa stead a few miles ' from Harper theyJenka, Ttee presidents, and A.. H. Hoge-lan- d,

chief engineer, left for the east.""w we-- service car. The eat was sent and whileJ 1333 Peterson street, waa moving slowly I the Hoosler State, which sails from Sancome lnportantAll through tha provinces I met roped a stray ealf. -

. .

RrSTLKB CATTLE SEEKoat the cash box was taken. The in--j and that Braasch had become confused, i Francisco for Manila October 12, neces-- 1 Friday- - evening, after a three-da- y visitThis new master of Russia has in his specters division U working-- oa the case stepping back . Into the line . of traffic I altating his departure from Salem - ap-- 1 Kenney saya ne is here-- to discuss traffic, prisoners. There were Turkish officers
tn Tashkent 'who had traveled all the TmtAbout 35. head of .stock, belonging torti to locate the thieves. (Oaaetadsd so Pic Two,after he had once cleared It safely. .with several toed manuf acturers.- -'proximately a week earlier, v

4


